
THI.-1 PRESS,
faIIIVIND IMLAY ()VHDaTS 112E13)11PTIA)

ftY JOHN W. FORNEY. ,
Ilion sort% FOURTH STREET.

illy, DAILY PRESS,

1.01,0 Oval Pas "girt TinTablo to tffa Carrier.

ow to Snlisorlbere out of she City at Six DoLi.slia

.0 mom Doi.L.kait fon Rion :Kotula,

'IL:0001,1.01a rox MOVlTtr&—lntarlably iitm-
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goo le i3abooribers out of the Olt! stTriatz Dor.-
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DRY-GOODS, JOBBERS.

1862.
KENT, BANTEE„

As 00„
lIPOUTERS AND JOBBIOBB

or
Dg.Y FOODS,

030 ead 2,11 N. THIRD $ fREVA ABOVR
00' • BACK, PHILADDLPRIA3

0000a open tto it usual

Liat GE An, OOMPLETE STOOK
OF

ITIMICIN AND DORESTIO DRY GOODs,

loottiob N eu! be farina a inure than usually at.,

tom verielf ol

fitiprESl DRESS GOODS;

Alen, a full ansortment of

10111ITAIMIR AND 000H1400 PRINTS;
and

pfLILADD OPILIL- MADE GOODS.

(r?' Cash buyers speoioily invited. _
adgo

X862, FALL. 1862.
,JOHNES. BERRY, 431 Om,

(Successor!! to Abbott, Johnee, 00.,)

sit gARKM, AND 624 cIoMMEKOE STREET%

lIIPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

SILK
AND

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Nita low Wood au autiroli •

law AND WM-I:MOTIVE ETOOK, IN

FRE NCR, MERMAN, AND
AMERIPAN

DitESS GOODS.

AK a tall essortmcut in

WRITE 000DS,RIBBONS14:31-LOVES
SHAWLS, &a.,

iThlch the, offer ar tho very 'Lowed Market Priced, and

vticli the affection of the Trade. summit

yARD,GILLMORE,&Oa.,

Km.617 &iDSTNUT and 614 JAYNE Streets,

Here now open their

FALL, IMPORTATION
OF SILI AND ram

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, &o.

BOUGHT INEUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To Ofth the attention of the trade is particularly in.
Ate& aull-3w

GENTS' FURNISMNG GOODS.
VINE 611111,7 2 MANUFACTORY.

The enbotrlber would Invite attention to hieIMPIiOVED OUT OF 8
Wiltb he ingot a speciality in hie bushman. , Alan 'cow.
'Wit exalting

BOVIILTIEM FOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAL
tT. W SCOTT,

'GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STONE,
No.814 CHZBI'NUT B.TERRT, • ' -

116• N Vaur dente below the dontinental.

LOOKING GLASSES.
AM B. FABLE SON,

twitIFICTErSIBB UD mown=
osp

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTING%

VIBID lONGRATINGB,
PICTIIRD AND PORTRAIT FRAINNS9

PHOTOGRAPH /MANES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

OARTES-Dt-VISITIS. PORTRAITS.

EARLE'S GALLERIES. ,

816 CIIESTITUT 8111.41CT. _

POILADIMPRII.

SEWING MACHINES.

LER & .WILSON.
SEWING MAOHINE,

26 ORESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

WATCIIES AND JEWELRY.

AMERICAN 'WATCHES,
GOLD AND SILVER OASES.
ITOS. H. WATSON.7314. No, 326 OHES'ENTIT street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

TEEM ABBORTMENT,.at LESEI
• Tut foam PRICES.

BABES BROTHER,IRMO/tai l 8 4 CHESTNUT Btreet, below fourth.nu

STATIONERY & FANCY GOODS.IRTill (11JAYLES
ITATionat, Toy, tam 'LRCM GOONsmpornisf,No. lotia WablitlT BTIIIIIT,

DELOW NUITIPSTX
PIrrADIELPELt.

00Als.
pAls:--THE UNDER SI GNEDMg lean to lofcreu their Mende and the publicley Imo reruor:d their DEPOT11108LE.STREET WEARY,onLEHIGHtheOOALDelaware, to••Tut, °edam 3t cornerof EIGIITE and WILLOW0tt,.., where thty 'mend to keep the beet quality ofWE 00AL, from the most approved mines, at thegittd• Your patronage Is respectfully solicited.

JOB. WALTON /lr 00.,
Mos, 112South BEOOND Street1101ITH end WILLOW, mlll4l

ILLDMIIIATINO OILI.

UentB"-011 WORKS.J iss “Luelfir" Burning 011 on hand.
ths to be non-exploetve, to born arld..Wia71;111... p with a steady, brilliant flame, without

wick, sod but slowly. Barrels lined with1...^••a1 WkiGhLT, BSLITH, PBABSALL,
Odloe 51$ MARK Br Street

AIITION.
„1444114roenterton of

4 114-ttwBANKS. SCALES-fed the makers of Imperfect bableoes to off*:
fiaAl4/13,” end Yurobal4errlta wror, msny inetanoee, beera ambjectied to fraud011_, . 111fIllANKS' WALES are manorso-,V bt the original Inventors, 111. & T. TAllit-

„” M./ and era adapted to every branch of Mil
"4) vbere acorm: and durable Snake II ro/nfrot

YAIRBANKS EWLN4,
General Aserife,

114801110 HALL. 11,11 01111811113 V EiTAUTlON.—lfaving seen a SpuriousON.--havingIle im-45113 treaded w.Y. Latour," we caution the(41— Mrertn.nree mu64511 11the lame,
us.
as the eounine..L.bo t, nom4EIIII'M/a k Li/Lein:102 and 204 South TUO#T ahveL

T BTN '8 -LONDONEITORENAII "—We are now LISSIIII6OtariIIiFte "211011i30103 LONDON HITOHNNEH," az,t. Ptt,, auttable for large end mail11, 1'L 4%1) bonpitale, and other publio huititutions,Portable Ewell the ig1,70"1t' Gee Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Oaet-iroturtßit with Is groat variety of mailti,",,"14 Panacea Portable Heaters? ' liesboaiali-"'ikleire tirater% &a.t sad Retail °SLY at oar Wareroottli:NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH,No. 209 North BIROOND street,
four doom above Race stmt.'litLillAI n. AIR S:H WINE. An invoice''k 03r & Go., and Uorent Uhamragra Wale,03r Mile Georges, and for solo bYJAIIRICITOLIE 1LASERGNIII,709 and' 04 Bengt FRONT Street.

i% 011.-492 baskets Latourfoirt,i,74vatfood per ship vandaua, from
PiI7IIRTOHR & L&VERGNIII,202 and 204 South FRONT Street,

PEAB.—An 'invoice of ou-poi, '4, Beurro forr eobAyBSTclije isrALNirr &root)14'WINE.-----Tarragonaand Oportohrt
•wt ta bond, by

'ORA& B. QARBTAIn9•N0.1215 VILLYTOT Street,?ii,.4.I4DA—YEA---50 bblz. Canada.1 lotot 'err choice quality, for sate byiti /1110D118 & WILL7AMEIt107 booth WA.TlLB.Eitetit.
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TWO CENTS.
SELECT SCHOOL Fan BOYS.

NUMBER OP PUPILS LIMITED TO 80.
EDWARDROTR,- A. M. Principal.e..

Northeast Cornier- TENTH and CHESTEUT Streets.
Entrance on TENTH Street.

OPENS OR MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Stk.
Boys taught the Modern Languages, and prepared for

college and Duane/ie.
REFERENCE.]

D. B. Ouromings,Eau , Pre- Rev. P. Reilly, President of
trident ofthe Girard Bank. tit.,;Maryle College, Wil-Messrs. D. &O. Kelly, Kai. Initgton. :lyelllo. Bev. .1.P. Dunn.Dieser& Hay & 'McDevitt. llenry T. (Woman, BM.MeekWillcox, Beg., Daniel Dougherty: . Esq.J. liiilborn Jones, Esq. I Percy La ttoche, Esq., M.D.'Cironlarefound at leypoldt's Booketore, Chestnut andJuniper; Brotherhead's Circulating Library, Eighth St ,near Walnut, and at the Stores near the entrance to the

Belted: au2B-10t*

A CADEMY OF 7HE PROTEd-
.LII.. 'PANT EPISCOPAL ()ADROIT, LOOCTST ANDJUNIPER STREETS—The Autumnal Session opened
on the let of SEPTEMBER.

ee4•thetolm
URFA W. 113BINS,

Head &Easter

rpRE HANNAH MORE ACADEMY,
Delaware.

Principals—Misses U. & I. GRIMBITAW.r The fall session of this well-cstablishad Institution will
commenceon the first .MONDAY in SEPPRAIREft Forparticulars, see circulars. - an2B.thsen6L,4eg*

M P. GIBBONS INTENDS RE
OPENING her School on ORANGE Street, (2d

Gate below EIGHTH Street') the Bth of 9th month,(September). an2B-tntha9t*
DOYS' AND GIRLS' 801100 L mittJUL derthe careofFRIENDS' SPRING' GARDEN IN-STITUTE,will reopen 9th month, (September), let, 1882.Clirecalemt, 66t Nom,E.SOAD Street, au.l.B.tu th 6 12t*.

QELECT SCROOL- -1110.n—autbkity:
lose SPRING GIit,DEN Strest.--I,or Ciroularti,BRAY to R. T, BUCKMAN, Piincipal. oe3.lStiv,

- -

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
N./ YOUNG 'LADIES, 100 arch street, Bev. (Merles
A. Smith,rt. D., principal. Theeichth year wilt beginSeptember-15th.- Address Poitt-oftlee Box 1839. Theprincipal is nowat home. 003-12t* 2
riBITTE.NDEN'S PHILADELPHIA

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, .SEVERTH andCHESTNUT streets. Book- keenlog; Peumanallip, 'Cal-culations, Ac. separate department has been opened
for Ladies. Evening sessions after Sept. 15th. se3-6t*

WIRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS
.L. of ellDe'nominettons, (ingot 41 North ELEVENTHstreet, reopens 9th month (September), let, $l2 per-term of twenty-two weeks

an29•l2t* W. WRITELIiti

T HALL MOIIAVIA.N FE'
-A-4 MALE BENIUE:Ftat LlTlZ,.Lancaiter coutitY,Penna., founded /704; affords srurcrior advantages forthorough and accompllehed Female education. For circu-lars and information, apply to Messrs. TOMAS:I &
BROTHERS, 200 North TRIM) Btreet, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. 0, riEfOHEL, Priuoipal. fin29-3in

Q,ELEOT SCHOOL AND PRIVATE
Instruction, N. W. corner TENea and AROHStreets. Duties resumed MONDAY, fleedatOir 8.

su3o.l2t* R. STEWART, PrineissL
JIBE MISSES CASEY AND MES.11 BSSB&'B Fronch and linglieb Boarding and DaySchool for Young Ladles, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,will reopen on WZDNIGSDA.I7, September 10th.mill 2m

•

UNGLISE AND CLASSICAL
ISOHOOL.—The Schoolof the subscriber, iu Simee'Building, TWELFTH end 0/148T18 DT Streets, willre-open on MONDAY, the Bth of September.

on2l-tf . CHARLES SHORT, A. N.

TNSTRUCTION TEIROU OH BOOKS,
A_ Objects, Pictures, and such, Endowments as havebee*, or may be given, to the Teacher and the Taught.

ANNE DICKSON,an.22-dtt 108 Sonth RIGHTBEIT re Street.
Bth September.

CILASSIOA.L INSTITUTE.—DEAN
V Street, above SPEDOIB. Tho Classical lastitatetwill 88. OPEN SEPTEMBER lot.

ante-2w* J. W. .rennas, D. D,, Principal.

grim ENGLISH CLASSICAL AND
MATREKATIOAL INSTITUTE—A Select'Schoolfor Iloye—No. 2 B. WEST PENN SQUAR.E, REOPENSSEPTEMBER Ist. JOBEYH DAVISON,

au23.lm* - Prinei paL

EN GUSH,. CLASSICAL, AND MA-
TU lATWAL SOHOOL, No. MB 011EISNUTStreet. The Fell Term will commence on MONDAY,September 8. ••

,n025.1m* WILLIAM FEWSMITEI, M. A.
•

-1OLSIEFFER BROTPERS' MU-..VNT MAL AOADRIVI, No. SOT IiTANSH&LL St.Terms 326 por year. Meson now forming. an2l-Im*

B.'VERS. MARY B. WILOOX'SBO &RD-
INO AND TAY SCUTOL FOE. YOUNG LA-

DIES, corner of HERMAN and MAIN Streets, 'GER-
EIANTOWN,' will re= open September 10th. Circulars.may !)u had at 1334 Oheomut street, or at the Semi-nary. an2s-taelo*

AI ME. MASSE AND -MLLE." MO..DIVA. BIN'S ,FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINGAND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 111month THIRTEENTH Street, will re-open on WED•NESDAY, September 10th, Philadelphia. For Oiron•,Jars,apply • at the abtive number. au2l.2w,

.11 • :#1 1.
II °BLEB Avenue, mirth from Noble' 'ANA, helm!;
ixth, will reopen on Second Day, Ninth Month (Sept.')
/at. Oben., !K2per term of fivamonthac, dill deninedZlions admitted. THOS. SMEDLEY

?We Institution offers the accumulated advantages
of nearly fifty years of buccwwful operation...

Nvery facility is provided for athorough courseofuse-
ul and ornamental education, under Um direction of a—rye ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.
For Circulars, apply to
an22-?at JOHN H. WILLARD, Troy, N. T.

OBEIDENETIOKFiII'S OLABSICAL
v. INSTITUTE, No. 127 North TENTH street, willreopen on fifonday, September lat. Besides the Eng-
Noll and Clsasical branches, German and Frouch are
also taught. Before to Prof: G. Allen, Benj. Gerhard,
Zen., Ob. Short,Esq.

.1 Direct and pommelknowledge of the exquisite scho-
larship ofDr. 0. Seidenstloker, late ofthe University. of
GOttingen, enables me to recommend him warmly, as a
016,9111ml teacher of tho highest order."—George Allen,
professor ofGreek and Latin in the University of Poem-

ivania. au26-12*

T INW 0 OD HALL, ON °HELTON
Avenue, York BUM Station, N. P. B. ft., seven

miletcfrom Philadelphia.
The Third Termof 5.11ee CARP'S Boarding and Day

School ter Young Ladies, at the above beautiful and
healthy location, will commence eti the second MONDAY
ofSeptember.

The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the es-
tablishment has as much of the 'freedom of a home ae
consistent with mental improvement. Exercisee in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for whioh the
extensive grounds affordfell opportunity.

Circulars crn bo obtained at the officeof Jaf Cooke dt
Co., hankers, 114 South Third street. or by addressiog
the Principal, Shoemakertown post office, AlontgomerY
county, Pa. , an2s-2m

-n- D. GREGORY, A. M., will reopen
. Ids Classical and Brattish 80/100L, No. DM

MARKET Woof, on MONDAY, &pi. 1. anll3.lmiS

ABACHNANN, TEAL HER OF
the PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON; and VIO-

LIN, will reetune the dotted of hie 'vrofeeeltm SEPTER-
MIR Ist, NORIRAL MUSIOAL INSTITUTA, 824
NorthXLIVENTE. Street. ' au2o.lmit

SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS; N. N:cOr. BINNTS.

and BUTTONWOOD Streets..—The NINTII t3choleetio
Year begins MONDAY, September Bth. Pupils pre-
pared for College and bneineee. thicntare may be found
at the Academy. Bev. A. B. BULLIONS,

an22-Im* Principal.

yo-uNG LADIES' 'INSTITUTE-
(With Preparatory Repartment attaohed) S. E.

corner of DILLWYN and GAREN. Fall Term com-
mences the Bth of Ninth Month (September.) For Oir-
milers apply at 870 North•SIXTII Street. •

•

an.19.1m4a• • E. PARSON, Principel.

WDUCIATION OF 'YOUNG-LADIES.
--Vile Fall term of the SPRING GARDEN IN—-

STFILITF. .will .commence (D. V.) 210PTEISIBEB
Four additional pupils may be received into the family
ef (111,111011 T COMBS, 6,..111.; Principal,

an26.l2t* ' 808 and 611 Marshall Street.

UOLPIIEBBIIRG -SEMINARY • FOR
YOUNG LADIZS, located on the Eiriatol Turn-

pike, 8 miles fretnYbiladelphia and 2franiTacony. The
tint torm. of the echoleetio year lxigina the first MON-
DAY in September; second term the let day of Fob-
nary.
- A circular, containing terms, references, ito., can be
obtainedby application to the
. iyl4-Bmia Mimes CHAPMAN, Principals.

CILENWOOD ACADEMY FOE
BOYS.—The above Institution will re-open on the

16thof 9th mo. (September.) For partMniarvi apply to
SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal, •

aa2B.lm Del, Water Gap, Monroecounty, Pa.

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.-
NIBS 'BURGIN will reopen her School for Toting

Ladles September 15, 1862, at 1037 WALNUT Street.
Parents desirous of placing their daughters in this

School may apply by letter to Miss 0. A. DURGIN; 188
A301! Street, wherecirculars maybe obtained. an2B:l2t

QM&RON_ FEIVI ALE- SEMINARY=
Located within one mile of the village of Derby, 'ad.

ceesible half honrly from the city, will open on the 29th
of 9th too. (Septembor.) For circular!, addrees •

au2B-Im* JOSIAH WILSON, Darby, Pa.
•

TEE. BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
/N THE UNITDD STATES,--The Scientitic and

Classical Institute, CHESTNUT Street, N. W. no. of
Twelfthat , re•opens on 110.NDAY,Sept. Bth. In no
other, school of our country have so great pains been
tattffn to provide everything requisite for the complete
And thorough education of boys and young meniu all de-
partments of learning. Entrance on Twelfth et.

au2B.tf. I. ENNIS, Principal.

Q,CI3OOL FOR YOUI4/9. LADIES,
IL) S. E. corner MARSHALL and SPRING GARDEN
Streets. Duties resumed, SEPTEMBER Bth.

• ENOOH S. fiIIPPLEE, A. IL,
• stu27.l2t* Principal.

THE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
SOHOOL of the enbooriber will reopen, at 1280

LOOUBT Street ) DIONDA.T, September Bth.
au27-12t0. B RIIINDALL, A. M.

ATILLAGE4REEN BEMINARY.-i
v A select BOABDING SOIIOOL, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania. Thorough course in Mathematios, oho:
eke, English Studies, Ay. Book-keeping and OJAI En.
&leering taught. Exercises inMilitary Tactics.

Seventh year begins September lat.
Boarding, per week 62.26
Tuition, per (visitor 4 6.00

for information, addrods
Bov. J. BEDITET BARTON*, A. M.,

iy 203-Pm VILLAGE GREEN, Penn's.

cIERMANTOWN FEMALE SEMI-
NARY,GREEN Street, south of Walnut lane, will

reopen WEDNESDAY, September Bd.
Circulars setting forth Terms, Course of Instruction,

he., may-be obtained of •
Prof. WALTER S. FORTICSOIJE, A• M.,

anZO.O Prinoipal.

Soldiers Can Save Money, •
Soldiers can save' wirersSoldiers can cave -money,
Soldiers can save money,By buying-their uniforms ready Made.By buying. their uniforms ready made.By buying their uniforms ready made.By buying their uniforms ready made.

By buying their uniforms.ready made.By buying their uniforms ready made.By buying their uniforms ready made.Medical Cadets, please'remember this.Surgeone and Doctors, please remember this.
Colonels and Captains, please remember this.First and Second Lieutenants, please remember this.Odk Hall is the place, corner Sixrh'and tthrket streets.Oak Ball is the place, corner Sixth awl Market streets.Oak Hall is the place, corner Sixth and Market streets.Oak Hall is the place, corner Sixth and Market streets.A full assortmentof Uniform Croats, Pauts, Vests, andBlouses, Suited to all branches of the service, and also afine stock ofcivilians , clothing, ,constantly on hand, madeof good' material, in good style, and by _good hands, forsale at the lowest kind of prices. -

WABAMA4ER 8; BROWN,
o.tx

S., E. corner SIXTH and MARKWP Streets.

EDUG'AI'IONAL.

A4ADAff. EITZGER4LD,;Teaoherofwirir"tiG and PrAoaroram;No; 214 'Muth
trent, Wow Walattt;' Batt*

-noYs TAUGAT < ARITIIMEIIO,
JLor Algebra, Neeenration, English Grammar s Writing,Latin, &a., for $6 tier month, at 355 North TENTH.Street. sas-tits

VAIRVIEW BOARDING SCHOOL„IV NORRISTOWN, Pa, for:Youls Men 'snd DoMwin commence smiTZlO3lO329.
5e4.2.20 GEORGE A. NEWBOLD, Principal.

MISS ',ISIiOORS AND MU. ,J.
-LTA. BALLrwili -reopen their Boarding and Dap
School for YoungLadies, at 120 WALNUT Street, onMOl%DA Y, September S. - seMat

URIENDS' SCHOOLS -GIRLS'
firentinCarlfßoildifilrenterruirdryt-cor-grwranu -7-

bore, situate,onitneeting-heiie preixdsesi a. E.' corner of
FOUR'rg 'add' OMEN inteoros wilt „roolom: 'Ninth Imiortiflat:: patronve of Friends and the piddia ie Isolicited. an3oV.,lotia

QAUNDERS' INSTITUTE; -MAR
K) EDT and Streets-riOnglioh,
Olaedeal, and ldilitary Day and Boardingg-rwill reopen
fieptember 1.

cc /IM -SAUNDERS CADETS" will- /,

.5.. asheretofore, receive the best orMititaryltt
.ethictiou onehour daily. Address

arl3o-lm Prot E. D. SKUNDEitS.
IGIEMALE COLLEGE •-E,

SCSDENTOWN, N. 3„ . .
This weSostablished and:.floittlehing landitation fei

plessetintly located on the Camden and Amboy.Railroad,
1.3( hours' ride from Philadelptia. Special attention le
Odd to the common and higherbranches of English, and
superior advantages furnished in_Vocal and Instrumental
innate. French is taught by a'native and spoken in the
family. For catalogues, address •

Rev. JOHN E.•33IIAKELEY, d. ff.,
and-2m President.

CIENTRAti INSTITUTE, ,TENTH
‘...) and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will reopen Sep-
tember 1. Boys prepared for any Division of the Public)
Grammar Seluxds,•for Ooliege,or for Business.

anl4.lm* H. G. IIoGIIIBE, A. ltf..•Psincipal.

MISS M. W. IIOWES' YOUNG.
LADIES' BOARDING AND DAY 31011.00L;

1625OHESTNIITEtreet, hi/hoops* on WEDNESDAY,
10th September. r

• 0226-Ito •

VOUB.G• LADIEW. SCHOOL, N.
90110LINTON Street, eetablished by Protestor0. D. OLEVELLNDin 1884. Fall Session comments

September Bth. • Plat Y EARLE cutesn.sulttara

aERMANTOWN INSTITUTE.-
x7l The duties of this :Reboot will be resumed on MON-
DAY, September lit, 1862.

For further particulars, apply to
IttoFADDRN.

Residence, South Alb of SITU:NH.OIM Street. fifth
house west of GB 3N. • ' au2l-tf

MBE ENGLISH AND CLMSIOAL
BOHOOL will reopen at 1112 MARKET Street, on

THURSDAY, 4th September,
an26.lm* WM. B. .000LHIG 1,1L.,X.

BALDWIN'S -ENGLISH- ANDONAkBiOAL SOHOOL -forBoys, N. B. corner ofBBOADZsiSact ABOH streets, will reopen September
Ist. an2b!..Late.

WM MARY. E. .THROPP,WILL
.LIAL. reopen herBOARDING andDAY. SONOMA', foruung Ladies, 1841 CHESTNUT street,. Phitadelptua,
SEPTEMBER Bth. ail4•tool*

MILE A-STREET: INSTITUTE
1/4.1 FOR YOUNG LADIES —PLUBS.D. B. BUST willreopen her English and .Frenoh Bearding and Dap
School, at No. 1828 SUMMAR Btroet:, ou MONDAY,
September 8. Miss A.IIOB;KWISCH, recently returned
from pnrsuink her studies in Germany, will reside in the
'amts., and give INISTAUOTION IN GICAIKAN AND
M 17610 an29-1201.

iurR. WINT IL 0P TAPPAN'S
Botikling and Day &hoot for Young'Lad**No,

1016 OPDVOkt Bbeet, will reopen on WIIIDXSEIDLY,
t3eptember 17L1i. . 371.9-8 m
co .r ilrl.4)-Lr~:opi+i ,Lee.sOROOLFURGIRLS, of
11.9.023 gad PBAIOLLIN atreets, on SICUOND-DAY,
9 ino8. . au27-12t*

(IREGABAY INSTITUTE, •
10ABDING AND DAY SOHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES, No. 1527 and 1529 SFRUCE EltrecteFtdladel-
The rev:derv:tures of instruoUnn embraossf,, . ~ s ,

and FrenchlL • .

L94tedir4i-tAtiiincli,edu (4 constittitc..6l tkiorolleb
'French lethe'langnage •

ettoken in the Institute.
The Scholastic year commences September 16th; and

CiOSBE .110.7
Forcirculars and particulars, apply to
onl6-3tu* MAD/AM VIIERVILLT, Principal.

IptitiSTOL BOAADING SCHOOL!
.1.1 for Girlswill open its Fall session on Bimini day,
Bluth mo., let.

References : James Mott, Philadelphia; Anne
Churchman, 908 Franklin street, Philadelphia; 0. N.
Peirce, 501 North Seventh street, Philadelphia' henry
W. Ridgway, Orosswicks, New Jersey ; David J.Oriscom,
Woodbury, New Jersey. Forcirculars, apply to RUM.
ANNA PRIME, Principal, Bristol, Pa. 023-2m*

ENNSYLVANIA.. MIL I T•A R YP AOADEMY at Weitt.(lbester, (for boarders ordi).
This Academy will be opened on TEULOStBDAY, Soptem-
tember 46,1862. It was chartered by theLegislature at
its last melon with toll collegiate powers.

In Its capacious buildings, which were erected and
furnished at a cost of over sixty thouvand dollars, are
arrangements of the highest order for the comfortable
Quartering and subsieting ofone hundred and fiftycadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
glee their undividedattention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their Instruction thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific),
Collegiate and ?denary. Tho moral training of cadets
will be carefully attended to. Eor circulars, apply to
James B. erne, Esq., No• 626 Chestnut street, or at the
book stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, or to

au2o-24t Col. THEO. HYATT, President P. its. A.

HOTELS.

pOWEREP'HOTEL,•

Nos. 17 and 19 PARR ROW,
(MONTI TEM.ABTOA 11001311,)

NEW YORK

TERME 51.60 PSII DAT.
.zhia popular Hotel has lately been thoroUghly rend..

fated and refurnlabed, and nowpoilsesaes all the roue
cites ofa

TlitST-CLASS HOTEL.

The patronage of Philadelphiana and the travelling
public, desiring the best aneomodations and moderak
'barges, is respectfully solicited.

. B. L. POWBB#I, Proprietor.

.111VING HOUSE,
PIEW YOREL ••

'BROADWAY AND TWELFTH STREET,
ENTRANCE ON TWELFTH STREET, •

Conducted on the
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Thie Mime if now open for tho accommodation of
Itsmiliess and transient Guests.

' GEO. W. Lititit,
Late ofthe Brevoort Honse, S Proprietors.

CRAB. W. NASH,
jyl7-tlustnem

A OAR-D.—ME UNDERSIGNED,
!so of the GIRARD HOLISM, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WThLARD'I.3 'HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this'occasion to retain to their
.71d friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and hag to assure them that they will be most happy to
Na them In their new Quarters.

SYKES, OHA.DWICS, d< CO.
WASHINGTON, July 19,1861. auB4-11

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS:

WgITE PRFZERVINaIOWTPY..
PIiE•CIDER AND

GREEN GINGER, MUSTARD. '.BgBIA
SPICES, &c., &c. • .:

Autbe,
regnlaitee for Proaorring WI.Pickling Farpma:

ALBERT C • ROBERTS,
DES.LEB. IN FINE GEOUEBIES,

seft-tt ()DRIVER ELEVENTH AND VINE.

SPLIT PEAS—Of prime quality, for.
Web) RHODES dc WILLIAMS,

107 South WAIT'S. Street,

11101ECIKER'S AND FAIINESTOOKA3
kJ- FARINA constantly received !Yeah by

RHODES di WILLIAMS,
35,18 . No. 107 South WATER Street.

CURRANTS AND RAISINS-50
tibia choice new and old Zante anrrants; also, Va-

lencia Bunch Lei era and Keg Raisins; tor gale by
RHODES It WILLIAtdB,

an2l 107 South WATER Street.
•

•IV" •UT 8 . Abnonds, Cream Nuts,
.?'L.I Grenoble Iluterßordeaux Walnnte,-Peaflute, YR.
nets, ?scat Rata, in store and for aisle by
•> BRGDES a WILLIAM,los 107Booth WATER Street.

STEW MAKEEEL.
LI 150 Bbls New Large No. 8 Mackerel.

1.60Half Bbla it

in dor* and and for sale by, • • •• •
MURPHY *MOON%k 144 Ns. 148 NorthWHARVISO

NIAOKEBEL,. HERRING, SHAD,
ao.. ao.

2.600 Ells' Mese Nee. 1,2, end 8 13aakerel, late.2eti,glat Bob, itt mortal Dl‘cliaga&
2,000 Bbla laztr Newtnort, Fortuna Bay, and aallia;

Herrin*.
600 Bozos Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.110 Sbla New Neaa Shod.

250 Nose@ Berldmor Tionnt7 ehoaaa, &o. st
• 'In Btore and for W.40 by

NURPHY & SOON'S,
.4,14„u , 80. 145 North WHILETIS.

gljt rt5S.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1862.

The War in a Christian Aspect
DT GRAYBEARD.

••Slowly, but gradually, the great heart of our
pedple is belmtning aroused to -the reality that we-
arein a state of war—a leer unparalleled in oar-
nage, as, itis unprecedented in the 'Al:Ain and de-moniacal ferocity with which it is waged. Butit Is
also developing a'digree of Christian' benevelence
,_among ourpeople that is equally, and, in a measure,

compensatingly remarkable: Within three days
after the first war proclamation of the President,
sewing oiroles for the benefit of the soldiers were
organized by,the patriotic women Of the North .in
many of the churches. Pink it was to clothe- and-prepare theM for the march; next, to protride them:With-articles of necessity and comfort in tho'
and, finally, to prepare lint, bandages, and medi-
cines for the wounded.

With -equal promptness, our civil authorities,
-stimulated by the example of the citizens, pro-,
ceeded to make systematic provision for the hunt-

,lies and dependents of volunteer& Religious so-
cieties, with the Bible in' one hand ark the medi-'
cine-chest in the other,- organized Relief Associa-
tions in the various divisions of the itimy, bien intelligent' solicitude for the itOldierit' sPirituarand tempoialwelfare vion.their.way tO -the hearts
of thousands who had previously regarded profess-
ing Christians only as fanatics or formal enthusiasts:'

But the work of mercy did not ~end- with;this.
• • ,rgentats ottlreCt—neW sfppatlitreltatct--created newresources: -TheAeeldarciiis of the West

last. spring .transformed .thousands of the citizens
orohio, I mots, Ind lane, ennsylvama, and otherStites, into "good Satuasitans,", who dispensed
their aid regardless ortfection; name, or sect. In
the meantime, the intotimulition Of the ,sick era
wounded created a dentand'for, scores of hospitals.
These were promptly audefficiently provided, and,
notwithstanding the loottl,r and in the maitt.unjust,criticisms thathave hien mede,'"we if themilitary ha'tory of .the world affords a parallel tothe efficiency and hems:like comfort presented'inthe various hospitals that have beentmkovised inPhiladelphia wad elsewheresince theCbminenciament:of this war. Almost everYhbiseholdhasoontiibutedsomething towards this humane (Meet, either higoodsononey, or time, and some have even made
sacrifices., Even the children have caught the
spirit of beneficence, -(whiardiffees from believe-
lance in that it acts its good wishes inatea, of mere-ly willing them,) and in a number of instances have
by personal effort, in the way of fairs and other;
wise, contributed handsomely towards the support
of these hospitals; and these donations, it must be
remembered, are mainly expended inprocuring
healthful delicacies and articles of comfort which
are not provided by the. Government. " Active
Christianity, as Exemplified in the Union Hospt:tale," we hope will • yet become' the title of a
volume upon this subject by some competent,
band, if for no other purpose than to preserve forpolaterity therecord of the.quiet, unobtrusivedeeds

• of disinterested benevolence that are now daily be-
ing performed by poor, butnoble-souled women inour midst. There is notthe faintest whisper of a'demand for anything ,that can assuage the suffer—-
ings of the wounded patriot that does not awaken'
a response in the hear aof these angels of inercy..
Convalescents, with tearful eyes, recount instancesin which those devoted attendants have unquestion-
ably saved life by their vigilance and solioitude,
such as only pulsate in a tree Woman's heart; ,and.
some .liave told us, that after they bad receivedevery imaginable kindness from these faithful:
strangers, acting a mother or sister's part, the latter,
would weep because • they were at a loss to know
what more to do.

Nor have these labors of love by women been
Confined to our hospitals at home. The ease re.'
corded by a correspondent of The .Piess seine days.ago; of Mrs. McMillan, wife of Chaplain MaMil-

• len, of the 109th Pennsylvania, whose gentle at-tentions to the wounded on a recent battle-fieldcan never be forgotten, has not been singular.
There are scores of Mrs. Mcliiillans, Who standready to make any sacrifice for the life Of the Re-
publio to-day. la fact, His thelreat numberof theseexamples that has prevented any one of them,
from shining out as the Florence Nightingale of
this war, justas it ig:,the'ruatehlesuravery of ourarmy, from officer to private, that leaves littleroomfor great, isolated exhibitions of heroiim.OurRefreshment Saloons furnish another noble
corroborative example in this category.of hutnanity,
in war. Years after this century shakhave been
nutebered with the,past, gray).haired-sires ..

in, New.IFingle..nd. willCell ills praises of the " Cooper,Shop".and "
- • • - •

o:uptiip, during-the , great pro slaveryrebel_
Wiettire?s"-has become a familiar

phrase, and there is, probably, nota single church
throughout the loyal North that has not given
a practical interpretation. It would be iniiidlaus;'
probably unjust, to say that this or ticat denomina-
tion has boon foremost in this movement. Catholic
and Protestant, " Heterodox " and " Orthodox,"
have, for once, ceased cavilling about the "mint,.
anise, and cummin," in order to attend to the
"weightier matters " or enjoined - Loyalty and
Christian 'Benevolence that !4. charity" whioh

covereth a multitude of sins."
The same charitable spirit has been manifested

in tendering church and otlier property for the use
of the Government. As late as Thursday of this
week the embarrassment of the authorities was re=.
lieved by three churches in this city being offered
by their pastors for hospital purposes—the Broad-
street Methodist Church, Broad and Catharine
streets, by_the Reil. Mr. Cooper; St. Theresa Ro-
man Catholic Church, by the. Rev. Father Lane,
and the Presbyt'erian Church, at Broad and Fitz-
water Streets, by the ,Rev. Dr. Watt. And it is
worthy of remark that engine-houses are uniting
hand in hand with churches in thi(patriotic zeal.

There is a work, then, in which the most sincere
and conscientious non-combatants (and there are
such) can heartily engage. All cannot•fight—all
will notbe required to fight—but all can do some-
thing, either directly or indirectly, to crush the
rebellion, and alleviate the sufferings which that
work

A practioell suggestion in conclusion. -I have
just read in 'a newspaper of a young lady. in the
State of New York, descended from Revolutionary
stock, who has superintended the •making-. of °five
bariels of raspberry syrup, to be given to the army
lidspitals, and are iernizidea theret)** that this is

• the season for proseriing summer fruits. What an
opportunity our abundant markets afford for pro-
Tiding wholesome and palatable 'delicacies for the
sick and wounded of our army ! Let every:house-
keeper, therefore, in providing for her own, pre-
pare an extra basket of peaches or tomatoesfor the
self-denying soldier. This will be a grateful 'aid
useful contribution, and one that can be easily and
cheaply made. Now is the time for saorifices,-andnever can they be: made in a nobler cause, or
more-pleasing to Fun-whose life and death wzs
God's great sacrifice for Man—remembering always
RIB prospective benediction upon those of whom it
shall be said in "that day," u.lnairclueh as ye
hove dozke it unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done ib untome."

A CONTEMPLATED CHANGE IN TILE POLICY OP
TEE METEODIST EPISCOPAL CRIIRCH.-4 is'the .
custom in the iileihodist Church in this as
our readers are aware, for the Conferences ofthat
body to assign to their Ministers the stations they
are to occupy, without consulting the wishes of
either the pastor or his assignii'd charge upon the
subject. In England, the plan of the Wesleyan
body is to Send a schedule of the preachers pro-
posed for the various, stations in advance of the
meeting of the Conferenoe, in order that all con-
cerned may have the opportunity ofmaking objec-
tions or suggesting alterations. This plan seems, to
be an improvement upon the American system, as
the latter., from its stringency in thwarting the
wishes of ministers occasionally, has lost to , the de-
nomination some of their ablest divine's. The Me-
lhorlist,.we observe, is advocating the adoption of
the English plan, and characterizes thepresent sys-
tein as one of "Spartan severity."

MASSACRE OF MISSIONARIES.—It is stated that
among those recently murdered by the Sioux In;
diens on our Western frontier are included the mis-
sionaries of the American Board to that tribe of
savages. This indiscriminate slaughter of defence-
lees women, innocent children, and Christian mis-
sionaries is worthy the rebel causeby which it- is
instigated, and affords another proof of the inn:-
mously Godless character of the rebellion.

Tisz REV. DANIEL' lllssecir, D. D., has returned
to the city, and will resume his pastoral 'duties at
the Clinton-street Presbyterian Church to-morrow
morning. The church has beenrenovated and im-
proved during the summer.

Congressional Nominations
To the Editor of Tie Press

• 'SIR The Breokinridge Conientlon, to.day, re-
hominated AnoOna for Congress, and inhis speech
before thee Convention, he boldly declared that •Ito
wanted* oo man to vote for him that "did not sqi:
prove of his course in Congress. The Convention.,
togratify Hiester Clymer's vanity, instructed their
delegates to the State Coniention tog,ive him a
complimentsfy vote. They are, however, for
Witte, for Governor. You can rely on it, that the
peeple will take Ancona at his word; and ha.will be
defeated by Major Wanner, who is,noiv in the field
battling for bis country. RespOgullir;

• - • thrum Ditocag.T.
BtAD2lla;' Pa., Septeilier 2. •

THE :MY OF VIRGINIA.
THE ET

ACQUI

CATION OF. WINCHESTER.
crtgEN, TO BE. HELLS

Fighting Neu Ledsburg,

Vie Rebels,Opposite. Ediiiirds, Ferry.

,TZELR INTENTION TO INVADE MARYLAND.

i[From theBaltithere-A.merican.) •

• WAsnittoveß, 40Metnber .4.7-The army,. In _fallingback rix,63l pairhiat„ yesterday afternoon, was Remaly..attacked 'bP rebel artillery and cavalry, with some in.Pantry. The retreat was covered by ;the divildons ofGenerals IfoolOM and Fitz John Porter, who kept theenemy in chtelt;and *prevented anyk disorder or panic.They repidsed theenemyin -wend sharp engagements,and are thisAltorning within the works, resting from thesevere labors ofthe past week.
~,' The aiVißielk Of the Army of-Virginia trader GeneralSigel had mow.] up towards Conrad's Ferry, to protectthe line of thl. tinier Potomac, .at which point .it isthought Jackson will attempt to make a raid into Diary..laid. The old'Army dike Potomac, with the commandof .Gen. Banksand the balance ofGen. POPEN command,now empties the; Army-for the " Defence of Washing,.ton," andhas been greatly inspirited by Rs return to lieold and tristedcommander.

' -AFFAIRS. IN -TIM VALLEY. - -
The rebels have also appeared in Considerable force inthe valley; land I.leelm thatWinchester andthe etiriaund:ing coantiy hes been again evacuated by our troops,under Ordeis of•pen-. Balleck. Whether Martinsburgwill be evacuatedis not. known, but it is hoped thas the:Baltimore and Ohio .xtEsilroad will not again fall Into thehands 'of the enemy. That there will alio be rails in.Maryland :seems now to be mot probable, 'but ft is notlikely thatany considerable body of the enemy will sac- •

need in er sang our lines. .... ji.iiAil the. mess at Winchester reached Martinsburg andHarper's ierry-thismornittg, 'where General Dixon H.Miles isk cpmmand with a large mad tveLl-disoiplined 'bodY:ipir,ll.- He has been analoris for a long time to beplaced insome position for active service in the field. -Thu eiviiiy hes now come to his lines, and there ,
is- nodoubt that hewill'do his duty faithfully and energati-'tally. i .

lI.EPORTEB FIGHTING up Tilt RIVER. '
'About I 2 o'clock this morning heavy tiring was beard'appatent's in the direction of Leesburg, In which three.'tion a dietsien of, the enemy's forces proceeded yesterday,morning, comsbning not. only of cavalry and artillery,but also,of infantry. In the front there did not alinearto be hut pursuit by the enemy, who now occupy bothCentreville. -

,
•

Cavairf land artillery have been sent up the Marylandside crew. Potomac toreinforce the command at Con.rad'e Pord,lnd other crossing points ou the line. Therehad also been a ationg movement lii that direction on the•other side Of the river, including the command of Gen.Sigel, to intercept any attemptat mewing.
ACQULS. CREEK TO BE HELD.

Tbe*Washingtott Republican learris from parties who.left AcquiS Creek yesterday, that Gen. Burnside has stilla force et 'that plaie intended to defend the position.Beverabgneboats are in petition, also, commanding thechuntry,'ertund the landing. Our forces have control ofthe riallbad. team' asBnok's station, atwhich point wehare artillery posted at available points. The largebridge over APotomaocreek 'Wei burned by our Vireos yos-tetray. - ' '

We learnfurther, from a man.aho left Fredericksburgon Monday,. that .as -soon as the Union forces hadevicnidenhe city,-the rebel flag was displayed fromtwo .or ibree' buildings, and the remaining 44 Seoesh')
'resident:homed themselves into amarauding band, whoparaded the city, armed with knives andpistols. Taeirfirst operations wore to arrest all the.men who had,during tile stay of the Unionists, expressed aimeathieswith thietanite, bit few Orwhom remained, however, andthese mei foo aged to remove. The stores of me. who:fled with the Union troops, many of which, containedquentilit .of flour and tobacco, were broken open androbbed. • .

'A far' er,from the neighborhood of Pooleeville, Md.,I,whois li Wu to be thoroughly loyal, came in thismorn-ing, and sported the following information :

_

.
.., Tlt REBELS ON. THE UPPER POTOMAC.

. on 'l' esdaY evening, about dusk, a memento( rebelcavalryneared onthe Virginiashore of the Upper P.totnao, a' point nearly, opposite Edwards, Ferry,
. having wittithem asmall mountain howitzer, from whichthey'flret several 'shots across the river, without offectintiany .dareage. Re.also states that Union people are tear. ,jug Leeurg and vicinity in consternation, some Crierteweril ashington, and some escaping into Maryland.. He coiflseel, yesterday, with a Union maa who leftLeesbor elk-Tuesday, crossing the river inthenighnight;'4
. and who informed him that therebels were marching on.that placi , tome of their cavalry having entered the •.• town bete a he,left it.

'

..
. .

. ~ .. . I : isTRENOUT OF THE REBELS._ -
. One of thS officersstated to him, in the course of con...' Sereation, tt it wasthe plan of the rebel commandersto cross - the PPer Potomac at several Points in force,• end invade faryland and Pennsylvania, and give theinhabitants f those /Retell a taste of the horrors of war.

: Upon ingutr as to whether tue, Confederate force was

1.1
soflicient for that purpose, the officer boastingly replied.that they hid force enough to march:wherever they

' gileseed m the same 'source I learn that the Mary-
land rela h vefor a long time kept up constant cora—-nucleation tb their friends, in Virginia through this

Fr

channelvand, at - rebel officers are.treollentlY- seen inthat.vicirity,' siting their friends en furionghs grantede( ),12
. .

..

by rebel gen ale.

i, THE SAFEST ROUTE.•
'The •ronlis for -.communication .. via'-Leesburg andPoolesville is now considered safest by the rebels, on ac-

count 9f the national gunboats - stationed lei the lowerPotomac-. 4 Onninformant' also states, on his own per-
sonal knowledge, that Upward of live .Inundred- recruitsfor the rebel army have passed into Virginia .by :this.

. routeWithin t e last fewweeks, going singly or bi twossand threes.' e believes this, to bethe'rente travelled by'
' the rebel mei carriers; the rebels about Poolesville beingregularly ant lied With the latest Richmond and Lynch-? •

.burg papere. •

-... .- 001411501SSA.NoE TO 'FAIRFAX.
A loco elate. Alexandria, this afternoon, about 3,'olciessig;iit reconnoissance down theread toward Fair- 142

fax2,1,3.ititr,—.1.,•
Borne women and -children were taken, on: board at ,
Sprit.glleld,., and • brought back to Alexandria.-.From
what they Could learn, the enemy are a. shorkdistance be-.
yond Berkii station, some three miles beyond ilpringfleld.

THE WAR IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Particulars of the Sacking ofBackliannon.
[Trait tho Wheeling Intelligencer, 4th.]

_ClLaitxsnued, September 2 —The rebel faro has taken
the backtrack. They left Weston on "Sunday 'evening.
Jenkinshaving received informaticin from. here of the
force collected, 'seemed a little apprehensive, and deft
shortly afterwards: It was reported here last night that
they barlmor od in the direction of Parkersbiwg,•but it
Is contradicterithiemorning, they having been heard of
at Troy, Gilmer ponnty. ()Means. of Weston here are
going back in considerable numbers this morning. Wiest
repoits are always exaggerated. It now appears thatvery little damage wag done at-Weston. There was but
little Government property there. - Private' .iroporty of.
citizens was not disturbed, except that some Beadles were.
telt en.from_the saddler shops, and onestore—that of Hale,
Anderson, & Co.—was pillaged. I have not yet boon
able to ascertain the actual facts, as it regards the 'fight;.
ing that was done and the toes. I omitted to say yeator-
day that a train of ours, guarded by fifteen men, was
Captured at Weston Sunday morning. Ithad left Weston
for t,utton, and had been ordered to •rehirtt in view' of
apprehended danger. It got back justafter 'the .rebels
had got the town, and of-course fell an easy prey.

• .

TStE C*1,134E- OF.
The really imnortant eveat of this raid was the cap-

ture of Bnokhawoon. I bare just bad a conversation
with -Lieutenant Samuel Adams, of Bethany,' ,Qaarter-
master of the 10th Viiginia,' who I told'you yesterdsy
was paroled. Bo says the loss to the Government is the
beavieet ever experienced in this part of the country.

They had had-rumors 'of the attack for two or three
days, and made some little preparation. Had an alarm
on Friday and made a• reconnoissance oat the French
Creek road several milea,.but discovered nothing. On
Saturday, however, about one o'clock, the enemy came
suddenly upon the town, and they bad barely time to
muster Captain Marsh's company and Oaptain Moore's
piece of a company together with the,sitlzens to meet
,them.: Here I must say thatbe contradicts the state-
pent of citizens which I gave you yesterday, of. theDOT
fusel of the'Quittermaster to distribute arms ammigthe-
citizens. Everyljnion man who wanted' arms *ea Imp%
plied. -

•

All the force that could •be thus mustered wasseat to
the south Side of-tile town, where the FrencliCresk pike
came in, and disposed as advantageously as they could be
to receive the enemy. A squad of cavalry first appeared
upon an elevation, -while sou= three orfour hundred dis.
mounted behind it and came in as infantry; on thciflanks.
A spirited fight et stied, in which ourroen acted braiely,
"and were afterwards complimented-by the rebels for their
conduct. Within a half hour our little force was over-
'powered and some thirty captured. On our eide,there
-were some five or six ofCapt. Moore's men wounded. and
:One of them , named' Black, Mid. Of. Capt. Marsh's
'company, two were mortally wounded; one of whorl,
-.Henry Light, has since died. He had some half a
dezen others wounded, but; not seriously. After the
,lieutenant was captured Om could -have escaped, but
his family wee there and he would not go and leave-them) he was taken. to Jenkins and was introduced
to him as to "General ,Jenkins,"' who questioned him

„closely about the force here and at Weston.. 'Everything
was taken from himexcept the snit on hie back. They
took all hie privata papers. about .$2OO in money, even
his pocket-knife. 'They wont to 'his' office, where there
was a lot of clothing, and supplied, themselves with all
they could and burned' the •rest.- They appeared-
to be posted as to evirilthing he. bad, and the General

• thou gold him, said he : si The next thing I want_you to
'deliver up is these Enfield rifles you have."' The Enfield
:rides, about 200 of them werkpointed out. and therebels
took them and armed alltheir mon who had inferiorgune,
which they,piled up and burned. They took as ranch
ammunition as the men could carry', and burned therest
in the street. • They then demanded of the lietitenant to
deliver.up the quartermaster's and 'commissary • storee,
being under the impression that ho was post quartermas-
ter. Aa soon ab the lieutenant showed them where the
Motes were, they began on the clothing,-sd • which
there was a vary large lot in the court houes—the
largest at any poet in this region—and-just.- went in poll

every fellowfor himself, and took everything they
could wear and carry—overcoals, 'pants, ehirta, drawers,
blouses, dress ooate, woke; and boots; ' They also took
-some cavalry sabres and saddles. They next went to the
-quartermaster's and commissary departments, took what
they wanted, and distributed coffee and provisions to the
Sr cessionista around town, who had very'saddenly be-
comeright:plerty. What could not carry, 'and the
citizens did not take, they took into the Street and de-
stroyed. next -they went to the ordnance department
About three thonaand stand of arine were stored away in
the court house and hospital. They took ail these-into
the street and burned them.- They also destroyed a con-
eidetable • lot of.ammunition for muskets, and 'a large
Ansntity . for Dix;r4noci .and ten-pound guns. These
ordnance stores . were under Control of Major Con-
stable.

They went to the hospital and took most of the meth-,
:tines;of which there was a good lot, and all the surgical
instruments. They then, wentaround, and built fires in

*the different streets, piled up Wagons, ambulances, mus-
kets and corumissary atoren, and set them on fire and re-duced them all to. ashes. The whole towel was ablaze
ivith the destructioni.and it was this, doubtless, that
gave rise to the rumor of burning the. town. TheLie-
utenant says he neverwitnessed such wholesale dentruc-
tier. It took thetri tillabentl2- o'clock at night , to, gat
thfongb it, snit they, worked all the'. time like Peavers.
Meanwhile they:broke open nearly alt the stores and 741-

.laged whatever spited, their fancy, but did not destroy
the rods, except of two stocked with notions,
which were pointed out to them as itEardeoe stires.r

:Thosethes,gutted atd completely rnined—dldn't leave -a
'Patch of anything. 'Wyatt) property, except in the oese
.ofthe Liententmt laitrotelf;sress acrimulouniyrespected. Re
heard Jonkins give Orders-to hitemen not to enter ahouse
.or disturb a -woman or. chhd. Our prisoners they' pa-

Being at liberty. to go prettymnohwhere hepleased, he
etriy,around.very close whore, therebels were, and

tafteMislght they to get`fnto considerable of a
,huravy,-, and-went away and forgot\to take him along, or
shoot him, for which he in duly obliged.' . After the rebels
,hart•gone, fearing they might make s'dash back, or that
another lot might come in, ho. thought -it bent to get out
of town ; and feeling assured of-the-safety of his family,

-he went out. to the-woods -and „Said all day Bonday.
That night several of them got together and struck across
flie'COnntMatoot. They made eight miles that night, and
came owhere-yesterday. Gen. Mulligan; with the greater
part of his brigade, arrived here :yesterday -afternoon.
Nothing for.them. to do here. They might be:useful to
Kelley, however. The Eighty-seventh :Pennsylvania Is
MrsollOn,'Probably going along with the troth, which is
doubtless for Kelley.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
'Rosalatiens ofTrade for Memphis—Cap.

• tare of Hernando.
. The Memphis correspondent of the Cincinnati Tinter,under date of the 30th ult., gives the, subjoined :

GENNRAL BILEILAIAN REGULATING COM31)11i0l.
The following is the latest order-on this subject fromGeneral fibermert, who was to have taken the entirecommand of the Mississippi Valley, into his hands. I.Send it entire, for Ireally do not comprehend its mean-ing well enough to attempt a synopsis. The nonchalance'with which he instruete °dicers:et Cairo and Columbus,,over whom he has justat much control as he has over of-ficers at Port Royal and Fortress= Monroe, what theymay or maynot do, is refreshing. Ido not learn that hehas thus far issuedany orders to tire Secretary Chase:

Orrio OF BOARD OF TRADE,
MEMPITIB, hugus.27, 1862.The fallowing communication to this Ilhard, regu-lating and restricting trade at this place, has,been re-ceivedfrom the comnsanding general :

`I wish alrcommerce Should cease, except such as iscarried on by Government agents, and.l beg you will atonce control imperils and the sate of r 4 contraband ofwar," liquors, salt,: salted meats, and medicines, on thefollowing general rules . •

" contraband- articles, such as arms, powder, cape,or anykind ofweapons used In war. are absolutely pro-hibited. Government supplies ice soldiers liberally, andthe'commatiding Officer tan issue to loyal citizens, when,he thinks they need them,: private arms or ammunition'for their. protection. I will seize and appropriate •tofublic tise any such articles, arid punieh the parties con-cerned to the full extent ofmartial law.,Salt and salt meats designedfur Bele Must be brought,.here only'on a permit from yourselves, obtained before-hand, and the parties bringing them must keep a return,showing the quantities received, and the quantity sold,and toWhom, Ina book, at all times' open to your !nun.Lion, as well as thetathe provostmarehalihis assistants, •.•
and the commandingofficer. This return, counting whatrs on hend, mustalwayti balance. • '

All'llnds of liquors must oely be brought;there on ei-dinarpertatte, obtained kbeforehand, and sold' here`in li-mited quantities •• to"retailete or purchieers, andislikemanner an accurate account of all such purchaseit and ,
sales must bekellt in a book, open to the InspeCtion ofthe above-namedofficers. • • •

Steamboats must be prepared to exhibit these permitsas a pertof theusual manifeet. and the comments/cars Cairo, Columbus, and Memphismayistsusyned ail•firer* take from, orcame tobe taken from, any steam-boat such articles ef salt, salted:meats or liquors; storethem, orappropriate them to theme of the Government,according to the necessity of-the occasion,' giving thesteembeat or btioassisalonduplicate receipts there-
for. Drugs and,medicinee for aideto, be In tilimited tian.'Wes, and regulated asheretofore: ' ' • -

.'pleaseto give the public notice of these Regulations ofTrade, and I will dependon you to so .reeniere quantities
that prices nosy be fair and reasonable to' the legitimate
purchesere here. - '•

Also, give public notice that to carry'Contrabandgoods, Or prohibit medicines, as articles of sale., beyond.our lines and control, is a high 'military grime, punished
by the military law,witli the extreme penalty.

B. D,;, MASERS,,
. _

G. P. WABE.
Osrtcx Boia OF TRADE,

, - „Iff,E3l/4118, Almost 29, 1862.In cow:Oahe° with instructionsreceivedirom the com-manding general,all dealers'in the articles of suit, salted
meats, end liquors (licensed barkeepers excepted) are re-quired toreport in writing to this Board on the let dayof September next the quantities they have in atore onthat date; thereafter, weekly raures of the amountsreceived and Wahl:treed will be required.
- B. HOUGII,I

• B. D. NABIICHS,
• G. P. WARE.•

CAPTURE OF IiPANABDO.
Yesterday. morning one or our brigades moved • mys-teriously out of the city, its destination being kept a pro-

foundsecret. It is nose reported that it marched atraightto Hernando, twenty two miles southwest ofMemphis, and captured tho place without opposition.
Hernando is the present northern terminus of the rifts-trissippi Railroad, and trains from Mobile and Jackson:arrive there daily. Our forces wilt not probably attemptto hold It permanently, as it 1i 'se far from Memphis,their base of, operations, that an, unsupported brigadethere could be easily eat off.

•

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.
ATTICK. ON FORT BEAUREGARD

An officer from Snlilvan's Island reports that- one or,.zooro of the blockading fleet commenced shelling FortBeanregerd Thursday evening, in retaliation, as is imp.Doted, .fOr the execution of Burger, which they could
scarcely have failed to witness, as the prisoner was eh
In anopen' space within eight of- the fleet. No datnage
Was done to the battery. Bono of the shells fell and ex-
ploded beyond the Moultrie House. Fort Belsuregard
replied slowly. Upon acquiring the rango"of the enemy's
vessels with our rifle gnu, one shot caused them to leaveIn' a very hasty manner for their old anchorage.--
Charieston' Courier, August 26. •

TIRED OF FIGHTING FOR THE TYRANT.
T. D, Howe, of the First Missouri Regiment, in-forms us that on thee2d instant two regiments, one fromKentucky and the other from Indiana, rebelled at Ili-

, end, Miss., and started South:with their arms. Four
regiments' of Wisconsin • troops were seat to interceptthem, when a fight ensued, lasting from Saturday morn-

' inguntil night. The Kentuckians and Indianians drovethe Wisconsin regiments eix miles in the direction of Co-
' rinth. At sundown the Federals wore reinforced by twoIllinois regiments, who came up in ibn rear of the rebelsand compelled them to surrender.' They wore arrastedand sent to Chicago. , . - • •

f. An oiyaivitness wh6- walked over the field Bays hecounted 503 killed, and another, who scent more time,says he counted over 000 dead.—Jackson Mississippian,25th.
?RE REACTION IN NEW YORK.

A gentleman who has arrived athis hones in the South,after a sojourn of aboutsix weeks in.liew York—havingbeen taken witha captured vessel in attempt.ng to ruutheblockade—Bays the reaction for peace is making swiftthough silent Program
Meetings ofsecret organizations and parties were heldnightly. Ono of the parties, eaki to comprise a verylarge noraber of the' most influential citizens, have put.forth the following remarkable propoeitions for a fermi--nation of the war : • , • •

1. A lunation ofall hostilities, or armistice.2. Each party to pay IN own debta.3. The roelgriation or deposition ortibraharn Lincoln,1.14.1,pwirAlohntinn ;In All the fetlP Quastßeand,Liura_____
lion of tbeTinion.'b.-Venlig in the ato*:is general convention to be
held, and trrme of se-Potation agreed aeon, with atreat)"
offensive•ami dofensivo —Charleston Courier. „.

• Speech of Mr. Chantpneys. •
The following is . the. speech of -the Hon.

Champneys, delivered in Lancaster, on Tuesday
last, in accepting the nomination for the Lag's-
latnre

BELtow-Criazins : I have not words to express my
feelings at the unanimou nomination by this moat loyal
Oni.rfentiOn. I knew not .uutil yesterday; that my name
would be brought before yon, and can only say that' I
em truly grateful for this mark of your endorsement. I
want to say, too, hos! cordially I endorse the roe:Adieu
(Atha Union Convention atHarrisburg, and how utterly
I loathe and detest the address- of the Chairman of the
so called Democratic State Committee. It is fate) to
every principle of Deinccracy—it is disloyal from
beginning Wend. It inotyliates the whole 'action of the
last Congress ; yetno Congress ever performed so much
valuable -work in so short a limo They have abolished
elltvery in the District of Columbia. I voted for that in
the Legislature, where it passed once without a count,
and Drain with but eight disrenting voices; and now the
sham Democracy raise a.bue and cry about It, when the
lai gest slaveholder comes forward to accept the terms.,
I voted for it, as did Congiess, brogue it was disgraceful
that within the etiend of the Capitol could'be'heard the
lash of the gave driver. In agreat speech made in Con-
gress -by Stephens—since Vice President of the Sou-
thern Confederacy—he said that the South had,been
for twenty years keeping slavery out of Congress,.
and when they admitted it, the North would cortair ly
gain the power and exclude- it from the 7 erritories;
that they would have the same power to drive it out as
to, drive it in. I rejoice that it is no now—that these Ter-
ritorlea are secured to freedoria, free men, andfree lacier-
thanks to the last Congress. Stephens told the South
that they were opening thegatea of hell upon -theta-
selves from which all the fiends would issue to their-de-
struction..llow true a prophecy ! Nothing I could say
would 'add to your enthusiasm; but remember that
the times call for united action, and every man
should express his opinion. I will say that the
.great danger: now is in the fact thatthere are men
at the North who ,sympatblze with and encourage

-rebellion. Not long since a Philadelphian, through a
litter to a friend, wablished in theLondon Times, urged
'Eitgland to intervene, saying that amajority ofhis party
Organization inPennsylvania would -welcome -the inter-

ference. And inHughes' call he speaks of the. proba-
bility ofintervention, and calls on his faction to prepare
to-contest with their foes—the Abolitionists of the North.
Such being the state of affairs, what is the Object of that
party organization? Theyeay to reetore the Constitu-
tion as it is and. the -Union as it -was ! Whet is " the
Ccituditation as It is ?" According to the late Exe-
cutive it is *nothingL-has no power to maintain
itself—the States had no right to go out, but if
they did :Ivo could net help it! 'Yet, in- the case
of Utah, the same Executive claimed and attempted to
enforce coercive power by sending an army thither.
Such was thatAdministration ! In England 'they Say
our country Will certainly be divided into two Confodera-
.oles, probably into flee. What would the Revolution
have, been worth If this heresy had prevailed The
Venda and Germans, and Doles, and Irish then fought
notonly for ourcountry, but for llberty-fora fountain
where they might Quench their thirst at freedom's
waters, with no one to make them afraid. The imam
'Democracy now talk like their .brethren at, the South.
De Bow's Review says, " Slavery has' made the
South-sacral and rellginne--the want of -it has made
the North infidel and fanatical." In Baltimore,
the last • Executive listened without rebuke to
cheers for the last President of the Ernited Stites.
Here a gentleman, your follow-citizen, Baked, .• What
are we fightingfor what are we cutting our Southern
brethren's:threats for? Abolition has done it all'!" A.
roan who will, in a loyal community, utter such senti-
ments, most be wanting in every feeling that belongs to
&loyal heart ! At the -Courts of Prance and England
Slidell and Mason arerespectively urging that slavery
is not tho issue ; that it receives every protection it de-
sires at the hands of the North. What is the cense ?

Brockinridge's organ says air innate hatred of the
North and Northern " The South Card-
llna 30,000 slaveholdere who , control the 200,000
"poor.whites'.' who have no vote. are prepared for
any form ofgovernment. When the Prince of Wales
Ras- there, they wanted a anion of the royal house
ofGreat Britain—they would return to a colonial state.
Income of the papers . North, there is notone word of
rebel atrocities and'wthngs, but all is aimed at the dan-
ge.r ofAbolition. You know who those men ara; I can-
-not add to your information respecting them. I agree
with the distinguished gentleman juatbeforeyou, in say-
fag that no measure ehodid be avoided which is neces-
sary to crush the rebellion, and preaerve the existence
of the only free Government onearth. Notwithstanding
our reverses and this. hour of gloom, let us all reiterate
with Jackson, " The Union roost e preserved" at all
hazard!, and without faltering as to the means. ,

Mr. Ohampurys retired amid applause; followed by
three hearty cheem"

Speeches by Four Governors—Hopeful
Words for the Union.

At the Commencement of Brown-University, Provt-
demo, on Wedriesday last, addreases were delivered by
foir Governers. We anniox -a synopsis of each.

• •Gov. Wsabburne,.of Maine,iisid:
There is bat one qUestion which occupies all thoughts

and fills all hearts.' It is whether this Government of
ours, which has already cost usso much, and,fromwhich
we have, so much. to :hope, as we have supposed, and I
OITA the world' haebelloved, is to be broken up and

.thatroyed. Asfor myself, at this time, under Rio shadow
•,of, the clouds and darkness about us, I have nofears.
lApplartee4 I have an eibiding conviction that this Gs:
'vernment is notto be,destroyed, but is to be perpoluated
:and preserved, and that it is to come out of this trial and
struggle nobler than ever... flow Can It be otherwise?
Twenty millions of men, are they to be overthrown by
eight millionit of.men--twerity millions of Northman to

:be destroyed by eight millions of Southrons?. Whenever,
:in the bistorTuf the world,-wore-men of the North

, in-
leder to the .men of•the South? Whenever were the
forces of intebigence inferior to the power offgnorance.
or the power of industry subordinate to thstuf idleness '1
Whenever wee Ebert); subordinate to slavery? No, sirs,
it cannotbe,411 must not be, it shall not be. [Appiauae .l

Governor Sprague, of Rhode Island, said : '
'Mode relazd stands before the country as she is;end

nocds no eitlogium fromme. it wohld not dofor me, on
an occasion like this, to make ariy comparison, when all
the loyal people of the conntryare united together in
arms to suppress a rebellion of a. magnitude which the
World has never before aeon.- Today, my friends, is
daj`lit whiclievery.man upon to strengthon and
invigorate hie nerves for tho contest which is beforehtoo.
lt,will, not,do at. this time to turn war hooka, op:nt ,the

•

dangers which are before ne. We have to look themsteadily and firmly in the face, and prepare for the worst.[Applause.] sAnd whenI see before me each represents-tiveis of the intelligence of the world, of enterprise anddetermined strength, unequalled it the history of thowork!, I can well say there is no such word as fail.The President then called upon Governor Berry, offlew Hampshire, who said- .
New Hampshire had been called upon to furnish 4,000three years, men, and 6,053nine mouths'. Nearly 6,000.of the former had already enlisted, while many townsbad raised more than theirquota of both. Be urged 'avigorous prosecution of the war, and suggested that the.men in power had not courage enough to do it alone,,and weshould help them on. He expressed faith In the•final wapremaoy of democratic institutions, and believedthat we should yet have a governMent uncontaminatedby slavery.

. Hle Excellency Gov. Andrew, of Idaseachuestte, re.goaded esfollows:
Gov. Andrew expressed hip regret that on this wagon,when men of all professions, old and young, and whenso many youths were Mat em :arking upon their career,he could not speak in tones of more persuasive eloquenceto urge them to renewed efforts in the cause of freedom.and clothe the dry bones of lagging conservatism withfleth,.and breathe into its lunge immortality and vigor.A conservative war was a contradictionof terms. Peacewas conservative and saving. tie said whosoever standsand guides the policy of his country in the day of peril,and hesitates whether it is his duty to, strike where theenemy is tender, has forgotten or never learned the firstprinciple of that terrible art.

The London Press on our Civil War.
[From the London Times, August 21.]Throughout the whole of the civil war that has tornthe great Western_ Republic asunder, Europe has onlyIkon enabled to watch it from one side. The Northernface of affairs is the only espoot presented to us. Theflotthrru side is almost as much concealed from mi as thehall ofthe moon that is :toyer turned to the earth. Weonly knoti of the volcanic Area raging on the concealedbemiephere by thereports of those who have caught aglimpse of them, and describe their.destructive powerspretty much as they please.
; The accounts by official observers were long since dis-covered to be untrustworthy. They have been theronghlydiscredited, the attemptto suppress orcontrol the nnufll-cial reports has not succeeded, and all we know of thewar, sad its effecta, is derived from the proscribedJennielists. Fortunately, they seem to be revengingtheir exclusion from the camps by a decided increase ofthe candor with which they describe what they do see ofthe conflict, on the points left open to them, despite theWar-office prohibition We do not get the full light of-tenth at *nee, but giaduallywe and prettystrong gleams-

of it stealing•through the irregular cracks in the bushelwhich the eectetary of War tried to put over it.Tbne, six weeks after the six days of battle at Rich-mond, we are beginning -to have-.the real measure- ofone of the greatest military disasters of the present cen-tury, and, as the fortune of war seems to have turnedagainst the Federal arms by water*as much as by land,we are also learning the true state of things on the bits-siesippi. It is in the descriptiehreof the siege of Vicks-burg, of the-gunboat actions on theriver, and the sac-cue of the Arkansas, that the candor of the Northernjourtiallets is most remarkable. They now assort thatthe whole of, the operations, have been failures; that the
naval commanders have been Incompetent; that theywere surprised and beaten under circumstances thatforce out hints of something worse than want of ability.nbe engineers of the mime who were to have madeVicksburg an 'bland town by repeating the ancient feat

' of changing the course of a river, are now held np toridicule by the revelation of the !act that their giganticcanal is only "a ditch eight feet wide."' It is scarcely
credible that 'the people of the North have been forseveral weeks seriously Deemed "that this cutting wouldbe the ruin of the townforever. And oven now it doesnot appear to have struck any one how ludicrous was the

• idea of turning the Father of Waters, a river to whichthe Thamee is a brooklet, through a gutter. •We infer fromthe undisguised sneers of the journals
and the bold insolence of the bar, of which we gave anexample yesterday, that an'under-corset of popular dis-gust with the management ofthe war la beginning to findexpression.' Reflection and cam/en-loon have beenI forced on the peopleby the terrible admonition ofevents.

' Exposure of corruption and rapacity at the seat ofGovernment, the waste ofenormous Bums of money, the
incapacity. that political, Jobbing- placed in military
commands, the' ffieretters that are the results of both,
must have compelled' mem-the fanatics of the • Union tothink. Bow bee the Southkepearmiee lathe field 1 Nowhave those armies beaten thehoete ofthe North? The facts
mustbe admitted, and the present stated Northern feel-ingshows a strong desire to have them explained. The
discontent cannot be for ever clamoreddOwn by abase of

. the English press. England has noVeattead the waste of a' ration, or the lose of a man. Ridicule, and a kind ofdespairing contempt for the Executive, are the presentsign of a' sense of national humiliation: The franticcries raised zor continuing the war sound as if rationalhope of success in it was expiring. It is felt that appealsto opinion, principle, or patriotism, supported by themeet lavish offers of money, will no longer fill theranksof theFederal army. Its canto, Its pay, end its mili-tary-feeling, will no longer' keep it together. All itslowshave not been in- battle. It is stated that 100,000men are alieent from 'their reginients, and soldiers
, are actually being hunted up by the police; cone-

! mistimed officers are caught for a reward of five&parse heed, and marched in custody to the ships thati are to carry them back to their duty. With this rushout of the army theroes now anironconscription to forcemen into it. In fact, the'land - of self-government andunlimited freedom reruled by force that to creating a tor •

ror. There is a complete 6,sattreDelle" of those who are
• the pith and substance of the nation, flyingfrom the re-public, over which the shadow of ilitary despotism iscreeping so faste It is by sbeerforce this flight is met.
• Every sea-tort is watched., and the thenadien frontier Is
guarded; the deck of an English steamer is sought, Is 'crowded-by fugitives, and there have beni actual fightswiejs the. police, ,who arrest all who have no peas-porta. No one can quit Washington without a per-mit; no 'One can 'leave the country without apass. ._Those' who. are arrested are taken tothe nearest military post and enrolled. The writ ofhabeas-corpus is suspended in.their case, and all persons'who discourage volunteering are locked up. A Provost'lllimiliderstles in New York, end- the pollee is turned -
into a pronetes guard. Thus it involuntary servitude"iet now the. lot of the white. race, who are compelled tofight, we are told, to release the negro from it. Thernatie eflrishmen to the British Consulate in New York
has been so great that the new "provost's guard" itself-had to interfere. There is a keen retribution it this di-lemma of the Irish population, They are flying to theSaxon ,Government for. protection asreadily as if theyhad never_ cursed it. Yet we are not surprised;.thehorrors of the war they are avoiding are quite suffi-cient to convert our- bullies into our anpplianue The
CAMcamps, would the most, wariest, aruer. woo con-
Met is also increasing- ih'fury. he Southern Govern-.
ment has declared all the officersof Gan. Pope's-division
out of the pale of military law ; if taken prisoners -they
will be kept as hostages for the liveticf Sontheiti ctviittuier'and for every execution. of a non-combatant, , on any.
pretext, by the'leclerals, a Northern officer will ho shot
or .hanged !. This :crowns the horrors of the war, that
thus degenerates Into- savagery. Commissions is the
new leviee, we apprehend, will now be less in ratmet.The fate that threatens the officers of one corps will not`
as encourage the others,wand the epaulettes aro likely to
be es muchavoided as the button.' Openresistance to the.conscription appears to be risiug. Theformationeof•a se. e.
cret society is reportedfrom Indiana,in which 18,000men

a large number for secrecy—have banded together to:
prevent Federal enlistment and oppose Federal taxation.
In NielOnri bleed has been already shed In acollision
between the citizens, who bad met to resist the' cement-eery draft,. and the State troops. There is war within
war, and in neither of the great or little contette can any
one predict the end. The general impression Is that the
Confederate forces are advancing on several points, and
gradually ereesing northwards. Even emulating thee
militia levies can be forced in full number into service,
the new men Pinta be drilled and trained almost in the
face of an advancing enemy, animated both by intenso
hatred and contiuned• encomia; and to meet this coming
foe are only now recruits, without either enthusiasm or
training !* . •

Berirare ell-the elements for a prediction which noare yetvimitnres to make.; hutthey areat least fercieCreflection 'add to that alone can Europe trust for any
real effort to close this miserable conflict, which we
begin to regard with pity for all 'engaged in it: Party
spiritinsista on a coutirmance of the war, though it end
by forcing the hlcuth into the Union' as an, napeopled
deeert.7 The chiefAbolitionist journal anticipates years
ofbattle and destruction ;. It says the ‘; future ofAmerica
smell of inane and sulphur," and excite in the pros. •
pact. This la the very madames of philanthropy, grown
cruel to the whiterace in assumed mercy •to the black.
But, asit naints the future, and as facts ilinetrategetto
present, no vender that men fear the worst, and dernot
feel themselves either safe or free till they have Placed
the Atleutio, or the St. Lawrence, between them and the
burning soil. ' .

(From theLiverpool Pest, August 21st.] ; •
THE AISZRICAZ4 NEWS

. •. . .

Fighting haa at last seriously begtut in the Virginia
Valley. Ho change ie us pit, however, discerniblein the
character ofthe hostilities;. there is the same hard fight,
in's—the same futile retreats, and, as seems likely from
the latest news, the same incompetent pursuit. The
bravery of -brave men 'continues to be wasted, and
theprestige ofAmerican arms remains on both sides co-
lorless. ezoopfsvith toe hue of courage anti:endurance—-
nuillnstrated by any palpable and permanent success.

it is only fait to givedue force to the factthat, with
out apparent cause, the seemingly victorious Oonfede-
rates retired fromthe position they had ,deliberately se-
lected and carefully fortified_ At the last moment before
the sailing `of the Etna the Federal cavalry and artillery
were in pursiiit. Unfortunately, recollections of Pitts-
burgLanding on the one aide, Manassas on tho other,
and-several other engagement!,on both, compel us to at-
tach scant importancolo the amertion ; ,but -it must, be
taken, like paper money,at its current worth, and is cer-
tainly a good dealbetter than nothing to those who es-
pouse tho•Federal cause, or see in its triumph the best
hope ofpeace. *

•
'lt is; of•course; General Pope's artily that. has• been

engaged, but only in part. It became. known that
General "Stonewall" Jackson bad crossed theRapidan,
and .V9B advancing towards the Federal army. 'General
Pope, therefore, sent General. Baitke forward with two
'army 'Corps to check his advance. • According to the too-
gram his numbers were only 7,000, while Jackson's were
20,000. Morning brokeupon the'two forces in presence.
Confederate. batteries were, of course, „unmasked"
and &battle, lasting from three o'clock—whether A. hi.
or P. M. is not stated—till dark, commenced. The
Federate, at its termination, withdraw beyond range.
Tber found . their infantry much cut, up, and sup-
posed they, had lost two guns—it afterwards turned
out they had only lost one. Large reinforcements were
obtained, and a renewal or hostilities was Waked for.
But in the night •the Oonfiderates departed, rocroesod
the tiver,mad wore being pursued by the Federate when
the Zhu% last communicated with New York. This oens-
Votes the budget respecting General Pope and the Vir-
ginia Valley,'. with the exception of one item of news
that comes from the South, President Davie le _greatly
enraged by Pope's proceedings.. It' Will be remem-
hood that he forbade the troops to protect private
property, and insisted on all the inhabitants taking the
oath of allegiance on pain of banishment from their
bonito, and Trent. the district over which ho possessed
Martial power. This, thoughfinite allowable in the sup.
treeeion of rebellion, is not according to the usages of
civilized war. Air. Davis considers that his Stateshave
been recognized ae regular belligerents by the formal ex-
change of prisoners; which he declares he could not have
negotiated except on the understanding that the usages
Of • war should be generally observed. He • therefore
makes an exception of General Pope and his conclude-
stoned officers. If any of theta fall into. Oonfederate
bends they will notbe treated as prisoner's' of war, brit
closely confined, ; and; in the event of any unarmed in-
habitants of .Virgblia being. killed, an equal' number of
these officoie will beimmediately banged.

•

BoraorroßsEar.—The following
letter, received.by. P. Citron Brewster,. from U. V.
Pennypicher, cue of the moat' able and patriotic mem-
bers of the bar of Chester county, explainsitself.:

WRST 011ESTER; August 2.4, 1862.
F. CarroilBrewster. Esq. :

•

PiIIf ,DRAR "These are the times that try men's
souls." Your noble reply. in answer to the gentlemen

'iche requested the use Of your name as a candidate for
.the oftize of City tolicltor le, worthy of SOU It dtd my
.soul good hi read, "it is the duty of all good, citizens
'now to sustain the Goverment, and-to put away all
;thought of serf." ;

If I. had a thousand votes ;vitt should have them
merely.not erel, on account of this -. patriotic. expression of

your: - unselfish feelings, but because your election will
place the right man in the right place.

May God preserve our,:country and you, my friend,
.from all enemies. ":

Yours, truly, • u• Y. IIeNbiYPAIDItEIt,
_

- -

ORGANIZING TO RESIST THZ.DEAPT.—Frairk
Hughes is feagng an earlier harvest than: even ho, in
his most sanguine .nrornentst- surtanated. He hasb een
so lucid and so zealous inhis defences of what le constitn,
Ilona!, that the ardor or his adherents and follow,re
begins to outstrip the teaching of their tutor, an:, we
ow ;earn that . in lEfughee own county Of idotrayikul,

regularly organized bands of icon are PreP4B4, reelet
the draft; and while doing this, these inert ds.,- net beet.
tate to declare that there is no urnsfitutirrAaz authorityto contra then to take up arms defence of the.Government. This is Os latest Donut:Action of the Con-- ititution, ea advocated by thil Bree.etnridgers of Penn-sylyarde,

THE WAR PRESS,
(PITBLII3HED WEICIELT.)

Tea WAO Passe will be amt to ettbeoribersby
mall (Der wanton in advance) at 'mooThree Voyles " « D. Ofwive " cc 64 S • O.Ten " “ ccl2.oikLarger Globe will be charted at the same rate—theecSO ooDiee will coat 124; 60 °olden will °oat SW, will 101copies 8120.
ror a intib of Twenty-one or over, we will dead 1WExtra Oozy to the setter-up of the Club.I& Postmasters arsrequested to sot as Agents feTri Was Pales.

Advertisemente Inserted at the usual Mem
Ilea oometititte aKu ire.
01111116 L

The 1;Y:roops Pennsylvania 4s Called for.
.[Fromthe ilarriaburg Telegraph.]

The followIng table Aims the number of troops to b
furnishe d by several comities. The quotas embrao*all the troops ,:lilled for since the commencement of thewar, excepting Nis three months' men. The number
assigned to each c..?1112tY will be apportioned among the

'Several townships, ,'nd boroughs, and precinct!, by the
• easaraiseeneri in usr,,ordance with the enrollment; and'he will credit each tow:, 'ship, precinct .to., with the mea
-already furnished, as sticNn by the enrolimant,luisi make'a draftfor the number ne,,essary to 1111 the Quota, unless
volunteers are furnished 0.1 or before the day fixed for
Ilse draft. Credit cannot be allowed for teamsters, me-chanics in the • army, men enl isted in regular army, or ;
marines, orfor volunteers' enlisted in regiments of other
.States. :Several comities have ;already raised their full
quotas, and there will be no draft i"usuch counties. Thetroops to be raised for the old regime: 716! arenot embracedin this table. There will probably be' a special draft forthose :

Adams 1,646Allegheny
......

.....10,593,Armstrong.... 2.1241Beaver 1,725Bedford 1,677Barks 6,532
Blair 1,834
Bradford 2,944
Bucks.... 3,7531Butler 1,9881
Cambria 1,7251
Cameron 278;Carbon 1,2501Chester. 4.3071
Centre 1,6931Clarion 1,250
Clinton, 1:0461Clearfield ...

.. 1,113
Colombia 1.447Crawford 2,831Cumberland ........; 2,377
Dauphin 2,881
Delaware 1,801
Erie

.....2,923
Rik . '344
rayosio.. 2,3831Franklin 2,485
Fulton 838
Forest ~.. 521Greene 1,4361Hnntingr.on

.... 1,869, 1Indiana 1 9921
Jefiereon. • 10831

Total

Juniata .... 960
Lancaater....•- •••• • • 9,969Lawrence. '.•••.. 1..366.
Lebanon ~.... 1,766
Lehigh ..,,„ 2,BTb
Luzern ' 5,850
Gycoming 2,209

[ Mercer 2,185'McKean 259 •
Mifflin 963Monroe.

• 987
Montgomery. 4,141Montour 731Northampton 2,819
Northumberland..... 1,709

• Perry
....1,843

Philadelphia .33,414
Pike ......... 433Potter..674
Schuylkill....

....... 5,301Snyder 809
ISomerset 1,563
Sullivan ' 244
Susquehanna.

...2.181
Tioga 1,837
Union.. ............. &STVenal:lgo 1,482I Warren 1,118Washington 2,783Wayne 1,893
Westmoreland. 3,118
Wyoming. 744
York .5,006

171,0T6

Arrival of Gen. Kearney's Remains.The oomoiaso- of -21:to-tato-gallon* •Ctenersl-Koirner.Which kit Washington at 5 o'clock last evening, arrivedin this city, by the •' awl train," early this morning..The body was accompanied by Captains, G. T. tdindell.and W. E. Sturges,.of the late Generate staff, atd onits arrival at, the Idarket.street depot was taken. incharge by Undertaker Thillfish, of Trinity Church, and.immediately Sent to his late reeidence atEast Newark.We learn that the General was not shot while on a re-eormoissance, as has previously been reported. Daringthe latUi part or the fight near Chantilly, on Honda,'afternoon, the General being =leer the impression thatDivision was losing ground and tieing drivenback, rode forward to the extreme front, unattended byany of his staff or orderlies, to satisfy himself of the po-sition of affairs, and advancirg a little too far, was shotby ono ofthe enemy's sharpshooters, a number of,whomwerestationed in a little ravine fn advance of theirmainNAY ; the ball entering his bank, just above the hip, andtraversing the crake body to the left breast, where itlodged. • ,
The funeral arrangements are not yet oempletod, butthe proapect is that it will take place at Trinity Church.New York. on Saturday or lifonday next, and the. re-maine.be interred in the adjoining yard. The formeannouncement will be made to-morrow. We saw thefatal bullet this morning, in the hands of Dr. I. A. Ni-chols. It is apparently large for a klinie bait, with aconcave base, and three creases around it. It Is anugirpiece oflead, and beamed° fearfabavOc.—.Nereark dd.vertiser, 4th.

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia Markets.
,

Straftsrante 6, 1862.•

Baldness gesieraily has been neglected and dull thisweek, owing to the unfavorable news from the seat ofwar in Virginia, and the operations in produce of a mo-derate character. Bark is steady, and prices unchanged..Flour, Bye Flour, and Corn Ideal sell slowly. In Wheatand Corn there is a fair business doing at higherrate.;foe'the latter. Coal is held higher. Collets is quiet, Sugar,firm. Molasses id in bettoi request. Cotton is amnd.and higher. Fish are firm. Fruit, there is a good bunt.'wee doing in Domestic. No change in Hemp or Rids,.The Iron market is firm. Lead,no change. Naval Store*,of all kinds, arescarce. Oils, there is a small' busineasdoing. Previsions are in batter demand, and prices ofBacon, Green Meats, and Lard are better. Rico, the sup..ply is light, and there is very little doing. Salt ie ateeqy.Seeds are ha fair request, and coming in more freely. Tal-.low, Teas, and Tobaccoare held firmly. Wool, prices arefullysuetained.
lhare ia moreactivity in the Dry Goods trade, and foeCotton of all kinds prices are tending ugivard. Woolensate ale° jinn, sad for Army Goods the dettend is very.large.
There is very little activity to note in the Flourmar-ket bince, our last. notice. The demand continues limitedboth for shipment and homo consumption,. and price.steady.- The sales for export comprise about 6,000 bbla,including good superfine at $5 bbl, Western extra at:$5.80, 2,500 bble City..Ffills extra and sl,soo bbls Brandy.wins, on privets terms; and ;extra family et 55.7506 25.The sales to the retailers and bakers range from our low=.est quotations up to $7 for superfine, extras, and fancy,braises, according to quality. The stook of Byoand Coin Meal is small, the former selling at 83.500.8.62X, and tbo letter' at $3.12X bbl for Pennsylvania,Meat. 800 bbl a. Brandywine sold on terms kept private...

'WHB.4.T.—Tliere has be( n more activity in the mar.ket, but 'prices remain withorit quotable change, willssales of50,000 bus fair and prize Western and PenneYl-.vania red at 1270130 c .113' bus, in the cars, 1300131 eafloat; Southern do at 1321,133c. and white at • from lasto 188c, as inquality. Bye comes in slowly, with ailed-ofnew at 70075c, and old at 77078 c per has. There-,
seism of (lorn are light ; sales comprise about 25,000 boaat 670700 for prime yellow, and 66068 c for fair (Mahl er*am:1'650670 for Western taxed, which is an advance..Oatsare unchanged ; sates ofold Pennsylvania at 58060e„and new at 85036c. .2,000 boa Barley Mutt sold ontermokept private.. . •

PBOVISIONS.—There is a firmer feeling for all kindsat the late advance; sales of Western and 'city-paokell'Mere Pork at 51201225.V. bbl—now generally held at

averaging 814 20. Bacon—the demand for Hams con-tinues' active; the Stock is very much reduced and the
tendency is upward. In other kinds there has beau more
activity, with considerable inquiry for New Orleans..,sales of 700 casks Hams at BeB)sc for plain, and 10,Vfor cantoEssed, the latter 'fibre for fancy;
Sides ; at 5X 926,X0 for Western - and eity-emoked
and Shoulders ats3(cssXc, cash and 60 days, now held
higher. Green Meats—Supplies are light, and the stook
nearly cleared out. Sales of Hama in-pickle at Sec; do
insalt at 7;io, and.ftuldere at sc. Lard is in better
demand; anct"prlces are Xc ifv.lb higher. Sales of bbla
and torsi 93(®9X c cash, chiefly at the latter rate, and
900 kegs at 9,Xesliks• cash. Jantter—There is more in-'cltdry to po out of the market, and prices are firm. Satoh
of 890 kegs eolid:packed at 9012 X c, chieflyat Hanger,and roll in iota at 10m19c. Cheese is steady at 8X etr9Xst4ir lb, and Eggs at 12e18c ifY dozen.

METALS.—There is a firmfeeling in iron, and a mo-derate huntry for pig metal: Sales of 2,000 tons No.' I-
Anthracite at *2.5, 4 menthe, $D cash; No. 2 forge, at
$22, including some lots at $1 per ton lees for cash. Bar
and Boiler Iron, there is no change. Lead.—Thore 11
very little here ; 600 pigs Galtma sold on private terms,
and some foreign in New York at 6Xc., cash. Copper.—
In Sheathing nothing doing. Yellow Metal sells at 23c,
6 months.

ließlL—The demand for Quercitron Se steady, an 4prices remain without quotable change, the receira 'MA
stocks being light. &dee of 50bhd& No. lat 832.50 4
ton. In Tannere Bark we note alai of Spanish at 814a 14.5041Y cord.

BEESWAX is Steady.; small sales of Yellow at 36
s7c 4P Ih,

CANDLES are unchanged, and prices of Sp;rm, Ada.
mantine, and Tallow-ale firm; mall ealeu ofAdamantine
are making at 16X017XcIt- lb.

COAL continues in good demand, forshipment, andholders have pot op their prices 20c tr ton, to -correspond
with the advance in the rates oftoll, which took offocton
the Ist Met.

COFFEE --Tho market has been very quiet since our
hot notice. 'There Lave been light arrivals, and Driest/ .re-
main without cbange; sales of 5m600 bags,
'Rio, at 2.4 Xanc, and Lagti.yra at =B23Xc, cash itul
time.

COTTON.—The market. is unsettled and advancing.
owing to the acconnta from abroad; the stock horst is
light. Saks of- 400 bates Uplands at 464e54ci for tone-

grade and good middling quality, and South Americas at
47050 c, all cash.

DRUGS AND DYES.—There is very little- doing;
among the vales we • notice Castor Oil at $1.6001.62%;
Oantbaridea at $1 50; Caustic Soda at ktio igoda‘tuilia
at 2%nBc, cash and six months, and Indigo on term's
kept Private*

PEATHPIIB.—There is very little inquiry; sales of
good Western at 38c400 iIY lb, on time.

PlBll.—There are very few Mackerel arriving; the
stock Is very small and held firmly. We notice salon of
No. 1 at $l4 500,15; medium do. from store at $l2 ;"old
do. at 88.2.5e58.50 ; new No. 2 at 8.8e8.513; old do. at
66.50, and No. 3s at. $666 25.for large. Oodileb range
from 8404.25, and Pickled Herring at $1 508209 V'
bbt.

FICCIT —There have been no farther4loll4lll., of
foreign; the balance of an invoice of Palermo Lemons
remits unsold. The receipts of Green Frititare large
Peaches are abundant, and sell at 2507fialIft.:bashet;
Green Apples range from 50c to $2 F bbl, as in quallti.

FILEIGHTS to Liverpool are firm and vessels
scarce we quote Iknr at- Se 8d; grain 13d, and hears,'
goods at 376,406. To London, no further eogagmenta
are reported. Two vessels loadlug.with petroleum
.at Se. Vessels boilable for the West Indies are &corm
A brig of 2,690bble was taken to Cardenas and baok at
82,400, toreign port charges paid. To New Orleans the
nitre continue as last quoted. Large shipments. orooat
have been mode to Port Royal at $4, and Fortress !Min-
tee at $2 50 iFir ton. Colliersare scarce and in dematid:B

Qll —There is 'very little crude or -clarified
here, and we hear ofno Bales. Guano is in better do.;
mind, with tales of Peruvian ats7lo7/ 41fr ton. cash;
for large end small lots, and. super• Phosphate ofLime at
$35e45 ifr ton, the usual discount off to this trade. '

110PB are firmly .heldrand sell In a small way at 130
220 for the that-sort Eastern and Weatenn. •

• fIiDES aro firmly held; withont much doing in. the
way of bales. • -

Liumßiax meets a moderate icogeiry for the seas
end prices are steady. White Pine Boards sold to some
extent for shipment at sl4ollis and Yellow Seg. de. at
whiorlS•Ir hL Prias of Laths and Pickets remain es
lest Cluoted.• Of cooperage Limber there is very little
here. _ - • • •

LIDAYERB is scarce,'atal held for higher prices, but
the demand has fallen offeines the Let inst. . •

MOLASSAS —Tile market is quiet, bat prices are.
steady. A cargo of Blatr aa2as was dlspose4 of at 26c;
four months , • .

FATAL STCBES.--Tha market is poorly suPDlie&
with all liinda ; galena commonBotta at 514015, andfirm
at 3184320NY obi. . Spirits • Turpentine meets a limited
immiry, and ia .selling in mall lots at $2.37m2.46
gallon ; 210 bble sold by' auction at $2.31 cash ; 100
lbs•Natrona Turpentine, a Substitute for Bpitite nsold
a pricekeptpr ivato ;butat an advance on last quotations.

0113:.:-.Lirseed Oil is rather lower with sales at 890.
D2c, measure, exclusive of the pack age. Flab ,0111
main without quotable change. In Lard Oil, theiCiet
more doing balk of epring at 70e72c and
73e7§c, Cash. No change in Bed Oil. Coal Q Is .6p_

'rivingfreely, with farther sales oft/rude stafictro-;66.
refined at 330.35c, as in Walt, ; 100 capes Itrhx*C.cipiditr
sold at.46c, cash.

PLASTER.—Therein but little Cotwg. ;, t .
soft at $2.75 4,", ton. .

MON.—There is vary Carolinabete ;:struillialtt
at731tio7Nc. and East india at Va, •••

•

BAIT.—Two cargoes of Tnrks 'Were•
of at 28A20c• A cargo of 3,400.,5ae1niground, and Ofq
sacks Ael.ton'sfine; 'and au invoice of.7,11014aka 'Oa
private terms. , ,

SEBBS.-•The reeeith oy,Clovemsed, are light, .and
there is 'wiry, little;hkre ;•: isles at $44.75445.12 41/ 1 bus
New, Tiitalhl.la Staring, , and there is more • inquiry.;
'fake .at 'SI:62XetIST.X. ..rlarseed is more'ainandim‘,
`akalineettbisi ; sualea at 31.51002 •VYbrut ' ' - • ;

~SPIRITB.-p.lioldars_are firm; With Email sales. Na!'
lirAit la 6'084 at 45c. Whifkey m batter; sated

Ohio boll. at .33034(4' now held•at the letter rate;
Penissy l4inia bbls at 3119, and drudgo at 32031..

81- 1911i- There is a arm feeling in the nunkit, and
-Twit- 411 are unchanged ; salea of 300 bbds Chiba lit:13)-4,

on 'time, and. some New Orleans. at 8139.c, for
.exude, and 10yo'c.ash for clarified.

TALLOW.I-Prices remain without ani change; about
50,000 The city.rondered sold at 10,40 cash.

TOBACCO.—Thestockof manufactured is nearly el.
bawl( d,'and pima role very high. -Kentucky Leaf is
scarce. There is a fair supply of Pennsylvania seed
Leaf, most of which is limited above the present quota-
norm '

_

?B AS are arm but Inactive at formerQuotations.
WOOL.—The upward tendemiy notedin Wool hasbeen -

checked, and there has, been 'less doing:since our that
twice • sales of 100,000 iba at 60A75c for fine and tub-


